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«crenndo in honor of their return fn>m n 
happy bridal tour. The scrennders were 
invited to |iaitake of a course of light re-i 
freshmen is. ...J

Mrs. Rudolph Thorpe returned to her 
home In Middlcburg Tuesday, niter spend
ing n week or two with her sister.^lrs. 
Hutson.

Mrs. Shaw of Tampa, who hns beep 
s|>cnding a few week* with-her daughter, 
bjrp. Dr. Samuel Pujeslon, hn* retured

the ltomc of their parent*, Mr. nnd, Mr*. 
Chns. F. Haskins. ' •

Tho surprise 'was well planned anil n 
complete success, as the two charming 
young ladies were greatly astonished > to 
llnd such a large gethering in their parlors 
unaware* and without invitation. Mut
ters .were soon explained, however,1, and a 
most delightful evening enjoyed by nil. ' 

Tire porty met nt the home of -Misses 
Norn nnd Nellie Amick, and with a goodly 
sdpply of light refreshments repaired to 
the Haskins home. .

Those present were:
Misses:— Messrs:— >
* Emma Smith Percy Envenson

AdnhSlcnstipm Sidney Broer ’ _
Norn Amick * Jrff Corrutliers *
Nellie Amick •• Martin Upo
Mnry Camitbcrs Harry Wllherlngton
U*6hh Cnrruthers Ed. Routh -  • 
■' "  ' Humid Haskins

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD Harry J. Wilson
Keen Kutter HardwareItems of Interest Concerning 

Society People.

P O IN T S  P Ü R E ÎŸ -PERSONAL

now. Celery City Vanlly Talr jVhlle 
Away the Golden Hours— '  

Social Gossip. Miss Mattie May Wyniu: nnd lllllo An
nie Bruton left yesterday 'for a week’s 
visit with friends nt-Mi. Dora. Eustis. njid" 
TnngeMne.

Mi v- Mlriiiin Mcttingrr left Thursday 
noon for Dnytonn, whefc she ’will visit n 
week or ten daVs with "her mint,';Jtys. H.J. 
Wilson—  , i

Miss Idn Simon, the po|iulnr saleslady 
nl the store of N. P. Yowcll i  Co., is 
spending her Vagfttibujt.Cciini Key.— ,

Mrs. W. A. Parr and sister spent n few 
dnys In Tnmpn the first of the week.

Mrs. Mott is visiting her son and family 
in Jacksonville tills week.

-Mrs. Arthur Mnrshdll spent several day* 
in Orlando this week.

Miss Lucille Anderson -is in Jacksonville 
this week on n short visit.m —

Mrs. M. Martin has gone taFhllndelphi.-i 
where she Will spend n month with friends.

Mrs. D. J. Starling nnd daughter are 
spending a few weeks vncntlpn In the 
mountains near Hendersonville, N. C.

Reflections of a Bachelor'Girt
IT CtDfDVTSNe . a

% Where do nil of Ifie lost henrt* go T Well, 
most of the masculine ones g<r“dbwn where 
the-Wursburgcr flows."
' The hnrdcst jihiblein of a girl’s life is to 
find out why a man seems bored if she 
doesn't respond to him and frightened if 
sho docs.

Meutnl science nevef cured a mail of 
love-sickness, because in the average man’s, 
love mentality plays so small a part.

A married Woman hns nn awfully sinul ( 
chance of learning anything about her hus
band's English vocabulary) for the simple 
reason that he never addresses her inliny- 
thing but baby talk or swear words.

A innn doesn’t mind a

P a tton ’s

Mr., nnd Mrs. 'Charles Hand and daugh
ters, Misses Charlotte and Mnlrttr, accom
panied by Miss Her lie Harris, enjoyed nn 
automobile rtdclb Wcklvn Spring*. Sun
day In Mr. Hand’s lnrga.touring ciu. .

Miss Thompson, who lias been visiting 
her aunt. Mr*1- Mtlhmc on Magnolia ave
nue, retuthed to her Ikhuo In Jacksonville 
Tuesday. ,

Miss Margaret Hart has returned to her 
home in Orlando, after a .delightful' visit 
with Mrs. C. G. Butts, at the Wilton.

Mrs. Monroe and her little son arc spend; 
ing.the.weck with Mr. Monroe at his tur
pentine farm .in Osteen.’ '  _j .

Mnt M. A. Miot ptnl" children hitye re- 
lured hptne, ufter spending thb summer 
ver’y pTiasnntly In north Georgia. ...»

Mrs, Brooks came over Tuesday to meet 
'nnothor little child for her private school 
at Enterprise. — - — ■---- i- j —

SPORTING TTOODS
A SPECIALTY

girl knowing 
things; it's letting him know she knows 
them that shocks his sensitive soul.

"  When a. woman sayp, “ there nre no se
créta between fny husband nnd me," il ls 

- a sure sign Vint she hadn't found wit any 
■ .. of hi*, - j . ~ ’

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Notice
Tho Board of County Commissioners will 

meet on Mopdny, September 7, nt 10 a. m„ 
1008, for the purpose of equalising tunes; 
wwl attending to any other - business that

Card Party at Mrs. Herndon's 
Mrs. B. W. Herndon entertained on Mon

day evening in honor of her guesr. Miss 
Mary Guernsey of Orlnndo.

Hearts was the interesting game ihnj 
-fUimnd tho attention of th*gtH*3f anTTfoUr 
tables, nnd when the l>cll tapped at the 
close, it was found that Miss Mabel-Bow
ler and Mr. Harold Lake were the winners! 
Light* refreshments were served nnd ’ a 
most enjoyable evening spent by tjiose 
present. * —

Among those enjoying the hospitality of 
Mrs. Herndon were 1 Mesdamcs Derry, 
Forest Lake, Pnlenton and Misses Lcfller, 
Guernsey. Sfmngfeliow' dnd Bowler, -n/id 
Messrs W. M. Lefllcr. Ijine. Humid Lake, 
Forest Lake. Thigpen, MoCullum, Nixon 
Butts and Dr. Puleston. ¿ a *

Phone 220

KHfcTtod^nA^tghtftirMi'
Florence Robb, are nl lioipe after a -visit 
to rplfltiyfar*iit Memphis. X»niiü 

.Mrá. J. K. Metliiigcr rVlurin-d home* the 
first of the week fro.in Jacksonville. * .

Mis*'. M6r/Smith.- one of Orlando’s’ fa
vorite daughters, tins ncccptcd u |»sitlon 
as stenogrnphor in * the. oflice of Master 
Mechtfnjc Stevens.; Miss Smith is the 
niece of ShsVSfT-clcct Jos. A. Kirkwood.
- Mrs. §amurl Williams nnd sister, Mrs. 

George Shipp, dre visiting 'their parent*.

• * B. M. Robinson. 
Boprd of Co. Cbinin's. How is Your Sidewalk ?

Sanford Bakery
' • In Clark Building

IT you contemplate putting in n new walk ami 
want the very best materials nnd skilled work
manship, gee ¿-

Home Mude Bread! Like Mother 
Used to Bake. -'am

C o n tra cto r W . T .  W a re
My. and Mrs. G. M. Lewis, at Longwood. 

MTs. Rudolph íluirpenf Midillchurg. who
Xjuick-Onters for Fauci. 
Coke* FillUl Promptly

lie hns put invmi1es of concrete walks in thisIms^heen visiting her sister, Mr£ HutsOn, 
hns returned home. ' J. , »
/Saturday-night a merry |>arty tendered 
Mr.̂  and Mrs. C. L. Goodhuu a pleasant

The M lstci Haskins Surprised
city, all of which .arc flntisfnctory to the owners• Thursday evening the young friends .of 

Misses Mildred and Mary Haskins gave 
them a very plcusnnt surprise party ni* I T • e

( i v l lJ T , t i l l  All VTMIX tU
;! apd conceded to I k: tjie best wntkfcGoods delivered to noy parts of the 

------ 4 . ;  —» City • s
in Sanford

We- Are the Largest Owners , of

We are ofTering 50 lots-between Park and S.-mford A venues,: Smn-b nf 40th,
* • w ** 9

low prices and
* ,* • .

Tho. colored pet

pàÿments of $10.00. down and $5.00 per month without "interest 

have the same terms givOH them in Geôrgêtown lots «

Wc will sell any other property we own at fair prices, scnall payments, with 8 per cent, interest 

Wc own some valuable farms and outside farm property. It-’s all for sale because wc arc 

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE . Buying and 'selling SANFORD REAL ESTATE 
is our business. We haven’t time for anything else

or sell Real Estate in the Sanford District,

l . fíj 1 1mk- :
QBn. *« •

V1 .gHKp- i

■ j i  - ; - . *
■ v l j lw £  ; *

■£n . ,

* f  * !
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I  FROM MACARONI IULTA I

Trom The llrruID'4f JApeclnl Corrrsppmtent 
By Wireless, Telephone

Slle Stuckey is getting rubber Urea nt- 
tnched to his buggy. Look' nut-girls.

Abe Dingrnun's hull flog is hovering 
near death's dour Tram eating. meal ̂ ulul-

oiit, aWeetly requested TT sininp. M|xa 
Muller pit sweetly informed me 'that 
«damp» were now procured nt the stomp 
window, nud theifl tumbled to tlm fuel 
Unit Sfinford’a postoffice la nlao lifttting'TTrt. 
city frills. .- \

A separate window fl*r stamper-The 
next tiling we know the mull will be de
livered fit our houses, and then we will

/lt Budget of-Opinion “ Just Be 
(ween ioti and!.“ t

Geo. H . Fernald
H A R D W A R E  - CO.

ntlas the cheerful countetmnce of Miss 
Muller altogether, unless wo happen to 
wander down to First street to watch the 
street ¿ara run and incidentally drop into 
the postofllec by mistnke.,, * * «•

.Verily the rapid growth of Sanford ia 
fraught with sorrow ns well ns joy. / ?

41Iere Is a alory which was wafted dir 
this week by a breezy drummer. Maybe 
it is so old that it is Uuw again, but.it 
doesn't impress me like an old acquaint' 
mice. •

A Frenchman wbnrhna not yet mastered 
the intrica’cift of the English .language 
went to a friend tlif other day Tor Infor
mation vund ndvtde. ^"Can you tell me." 
lie wild, "vat ees def*jl— vat ymtenllT jiole 
l>ear T Vut ees u pole liear, eh T"

**A polar benrf”
“ Vbs. Vat docs it do T"

— f̂dtrdtT-jitst aits mi the- Ice and eats

-A  Chlcl ts Am onfrYe'Taking Notes, 
and Faith, IteTI Prent

$o Soys Sauntcrcr. - f  
Si*ritl£»nfp"vltnr* *• FA# HttmtJ.

Lives of Sreal pirn all remind ut 
- That this 1#s*on we tttould learn: , **
Unit! I.'fcirr\lhe lime for ilylmi 

We ihould\)d. ilddy letters burn.

4A man can be bribed with a railroad 
pass who could not be bought with money. 
T here  Is something nllurlng about riding 
on n pass.

Can furnish

Ferine to Fence It 
Lîrfïe tx)'Sweetep It 
Wells Jto^lrrig3t? It 
Tile ^nd^Sewéf- Pipe 
to Draiiv-lt ■■ t ■’ -r^-

4Thnt.-San fool man wlio was saved by 
TJic Snunterrr frtrni making a fool of him
self a few weeks ago, is beginning to show 
signs of needing another saying.

*» 1 ~ -■ fc- 
41 have often sold that .Sanford-can 

turn out the sweetest girls and the hand
somest 'w încn of any city of. the whole

imJCOO—utiuU*.-—flcr- tinpltr - wyrs ~?mttlr 
wealthy and bud (innneial Interests In 
several industries—a half interest in i* 
two-chair Inirltcr shop, a scroop-bund 
shoe store and. n patrmt cnlf-wcnne.
. Sammy Cheezum nisi Hack Sweuzyjjre 

going to widen Orange creek nt the benik 
and erect a swimming jmof.* It has been 
too .narrow for fleshy-irereons, as every 
time Mrs. Hunker, with her grown-up 
daughters went iu-hutliihg the water over
flowed into Jim Kor|s'tcr's l»nck yard and 
drowned but Ills strawberry guava |uUclp 

llnde Hl)l Slpck.slagcr cant) linlne from 
Jacksonville yesterday with •Ins trousers

glory last Sunday evening. 1 clniu 
a judge and know whereof I speak. Nevuire! Not at nil L I .  vili deeli nel 

' "What do yîuî mctffiŸ"
, "Veil, a lumi in zu iMianllng house 
I leave lie die, ihuI they shall say Ui 
,Vjll I,be a ¡Hilar bear to him.* Sect o' 
nml eat flsld 1 vili not do iti Not 
for n dead inani Not nt nlir 1 vili 
cilnel,r: »*•

4Why is it that (he eat insists on sing
ing at night nftcr you hnvc'gone to sleep 
without her vocal efforts T It is bad taste, 
unladylike'and uncalled for. Tin: Hkraui 
office cat never gets Iter voice whetted up 
to list tremolo pitch until ulHgil half-past 
midnight, and then she readies up' and 
catches high "C" by the middle and hold» 
on to it dike grim dentil to a nigger.

E$TlM 'ALt3 IURNÌSIICD  FOR MATERIAL OR WORK 
v '  ' C O M P L E T E D . .  _ *

<01 believe in the largest liberty of the 
citizen consistent with publicinornls, good 
order, ;i ml ibi* juslrlghts of otliers. I l>e- 
lieve in the |>roper observance of tile 
Cliristinn Subbollì. which was established 
to enmmehiuratu the resurrection of The 
Lord from the dead, and, nH a New York 
paper puts it. it is the duy thot has been 
observed since the commencement of the 
-Christian Era. and it will bunt in uè to i>e 
o^sctvefl down to the latest ages, uffiil
1 1 V A I I IV ib  1 ■ ’  1 I «,  11 1 if "’’I ,  f «V t Ï M h m i  V j, I F ill I I. « H I I ! « . ,

4IIere is some good ndvice given by the 
poaUMiter lit Kahknkcc, III., which I pub. 
listi.for lite Udicltj of our own |Mio|iÌÒ:r 

If you have any complaint ngidnst 
- the jMistoilice do outgo whiiUng nrnund 
to your neighbors nboutdt, Hut go to 
thepostmssterr s Your neighbor« can
not li<'i|> you a little bit. but the jiost- 
mnster may be able to correct it.

created and wearing n shiny rubber col
lar. Uncle Hill must lie getting n Tittle 
hit s|*irty as Jje grMs along Jn* in yeyrs', 
hut maylie Aunt Jcrusiia Stutcscntmrg 
could tell 'the reason why Unde Bill iA'
siiruciiul up. t ......  . . -

Nettie Jtnr« Flyrin,*of Tavares; .visited 
her uncle, Pete Joslyn, Inst Sunday, and 
Uncle Pete took her over to Orlatuiu. and 
slinwcd hei' city lift? Iiy taking bci into

.....i..... . ..i...... _ ‘ ___ i

Do yt/u realize, thev/iecesfiity, for n substantial 
foun.(lfilio|t ns a part of. that .sidewalk which yoii 
intend rmildipti? ^VkriiiCely fihisluid Aop lends 

. beauty, hm noj. stability. This is f̂V he-4attained 
onfr wii«i;the ¿airwi care is exercised in selection 
.of niateriuls fdr.the foundation as fof the topcont.
*WitJr tliiii,fiifet“ in mind, RmiirimpprUnt! cfean.hatyl crushctt 
sttine, wliit lt whwi wtilt stufttlnrti eniiimxtrinii sjKscificn-
liinnr, j}iv«is nli’ilfos<>Inti*iy depaidnlHft foflndntion. *"
If yotrwmit ¡» wtdk in which you' wth take pptje iA the years 
to rtliiie, Insure foundatianNis rifiht. Tips is one ot

rthe ' time when- Christ lnmtfolf shall lie 
recognized as the King of Kings and the 
IIMfot Izirds. Wc htive* iastnictioas ia 

Slie^Vocd of God as to the manner in 
which tliis day should tie celebrated. The
Snbhnlh was originally estatilislic«! as a• *• , ** 
day of rest and refrcsiimcnt.

tfUie tniinifi|iaP eldiinoii floes not ixx-ur 
fur many months, yet, already, tlicra seems' 
to is; <smsiderul>le interest mnnifest ni thc 
UmiYiialsIilp ofthe city, and several 
didutes atvTimklngnhemseJves known.

T. L  lzx; Urf Îircsent ^ycry elBcicilt oc
cupant uf Tbe.ofllcc. will be ‘u-candidate 
for re election, while' ids dcikity, (Jhten 
KriWtli. is »Iso an aspirant for the honors 
which liis chief wears. Then there is 
Jack Fringe™, n vpry capablo' man, who 
thinks be can please the public nsgimnii. 
nn of the peScf. Anothdt* railroad man. 
Claude Morris, whom, ‘ it is said, is w£ll 
qualified for the oflice, is also seeking the 
suffrages of the people. *

So ii w r̂tis that the apiwoachingiiiuul*- 
; cl pal election will be an .intcrcstlilg one, 
and my friends can wager that I will keep 
an ejrt on nIP’deVdojVmehts!'

. 41 do iiot wjiiit to lie considered a kick- 
er.Jiut, himesiiy.'Tliere arc a whole lot of 
fellows in and about Sanford—and, in fact, 
every toWri—whocHufd tcnch'si^qol better 
tlioa. tiuise who arc now, tmr 'teaclicrp.

n  n l ,  I  & .  *  ■ f

tlm picture sltows. a ride op the merry:go’-' 
round, bumli tin- Imiiiii«  and other f(anmi- 
scn[um tilings, and when lliejirgotTun kTa 
'Macaroni .Nettie June said, slic'd had the 
rirntrof her life’. Thc'Fiynns are well*tn 
do and move in Hip smart-set 'altogether 
ntiiome.

Tiie Macaroni hall team playwl the 
Mulberry's last Sunday ̂ and skinnt’d 'em 
•10 to 35, There was much «liePrlrig 
wlien tiie game was over and the. Macn- 
roal'people carried Hill, ilopliglit, the isiw- 
leggisi' cntclier for (heir team, "011 tile 
ground on their shoulders. , •

Tobe Sluslier's ¡10-year-old daughter Pet 
wns nt the picnic lust Tuesday and on-, 
joyed herself quite hilariously. . Pet is’ a 
regular cut-up. She mixed the salt witli 
tiie sngnr. (Hit he n't pins on the licnt pins 
on tiie benches and pm n big hunk of gum

when Steve

The people 
were directed lUiL Ui bti.luDUrilful buLlO 
go forth to eat fat, to drink sweet wine, 
and to be glad with each other, so that 
they may be filled with joy of tile Lord, 
which Is their, strength - 

The low p f  God is (lie perfect InW of 
liberty, and every liuimin being is enjoined 
by the word of God to exercise and enjoy, 
ils liberty. It Is left to his own choice ns 
to wliut;Bort of enjoyment he muy Indulge 
n. Witli the consideration for the rights 

of others, he Inis absolute liberty t04»|>ciid 
tils Sahhatit in any way tYhich to-him 

it is' u niHttrr solely luv

S a n f o r d *  F lo r id a

; . . ; . ■ > 4. .j.. ; . - s < . e . . j . . ; . . ; .
5* V*. ■ * ' "k* ' ' +

Your- Order Solicited

Finished Lumber for till-Building
P u rp o s e s '

Best Grade Cypress Shingles *
seems proper, 
tween iiiin and his God, and while those 
wliu may differ witli tiimJ|hVe n-right to 
their opinions, they nre not ¿authorized- to 
enforce these opinions on others to such 
un extent thnt ft becomes persecution,

WHITE- ME TOR PRtCPS
on Steve Patton's chair, 
got uy uiid pulliM tiie duiir w'\h iiim Pet 
fairly shriked with laughter, When she J. CLARK, Orlando,

Yours for -Progress,
9» * * * * » * <  H " M -M"*-*■»■»»»  4»f  ♦ » ■H -4 <■>-H --k 4-■«■ ■ » ♦ » ♦ » » t tTTnrSXTTTrmmr

Ing; plead law I Hitter than all the attq^ 
-7 ‘wys, in the rdlinfY; ran a «tore be 11̂  
y " ,an *be storekeeper; ran a newspaper 
>• belter tinin tiie men y/lio run it. Yltt. tfle 

•wooili, the fields und tlte towns artiTWli 
*.«f OjenrdHJt ntme of tbei'it 'ever taught 
, k<Jiool, pn'ached.practiced-law, fun a store 

,  w * paper, or ever will They hnve al* 
ways (pent their tlnie in loaflng nround; 

j finding fault with otlter people, und do nut 
-— know enough to do good, honest work, and 

mwl of tlnmi uc^er will.

* 4Lvery day, prhile the mail is being dis
tributed, u number of hovic siim» of ili«m

his susjHMidcu loose it Wiis tjvr 
Ntivfi*« terrtj™ anxiety,

While We q f Florida Enjoy Freedom 
• From Ihe Meat \

During (lie recent hot spell liiere was u 
great deni of . grumbling at the he it by

Drew utid Son
Word lins been received here? bu$ -  tin* 

Orlando correspon>(/ui to tiie Tinms^Iohm, 
Tiiat Benjamin uiuttson of Oiiattdo, Gaskin 
Drew,'were victims of a holdup ill Yellow- 
stonerPark. Mr. Draw wasohliiicil to hand 
oyer JOt) in cash, wliile young Mr. Drew 
was compelled to liold the highwaytuau's 
sack whip!« lie filled with Jewelry and se
curities amounting to $10,ODD. Friend^ 
of the Drew family will sympathize witii“ 
thetii hr 'thdir frigid anil loss while op 11 
pleasure uipVtiKliiis wonderful pork.

‘ -C LEA N S  AND P R E S S E S  “ r
.  •

Ladies’ Skirts and Gentlemen’s ClothingsufTerehi who did not kriAw liow well off 
tiiey were to he in Florida. The Pensacola 
Journal quotes the Hamilton, O .  Journal 
us p(uting that on Sunday tiie thermome
ter mounted to 4U8^legrnes at 3 p. m„ in 
that dty- The same, tiny thoJugliest tern-

JJthcr .in making liideous noises.' It is very 
»nnoyitig^^;, only to the officials of tlte 
postoflice, hut to thç pntroirs ns well, Çome 
< PJĴ be innde-fyc the, wnull boy, hut 
ine youiig man wiio certainly knows bet
ter cannot be too severely censured.  for 
Oirir unmanly and disgusting actions. I 
understand Uiot If this mu my une« is not 
»topped the young "hoodlums” will be se- 
verely punished̂  ‘ • •— -

Giving yju twelve pieces 
n month

Reùise to AtUcrtlse unti Uled
llin tìt pays to ndvertM-is/dù' inorai 

convSyed hy thè siiu.kliiig. tlown' of lite 
citala of ttteat morkeunjicruic'd Jc HufTulo 
duritig tlie lust tliree ór fuur ycurs by ilio 
William L. Davis Comtwny. Tlie fixtures

o p c e -a :W d e k

Al l  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d

G EO . w; A D A M S, ManaÇer
Park Avenue; North

' '

'Phone 00la  Gold's Barber Shop
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C O PYR IG H T, -190«, BV H E N R Y SAVAGE

ini t r o  po rr-wn luxi to near no moro. 
~Cntch|ng sight of Nlflh, ho rushed upon 
'that unhnppy clerk.

i f . -
* *»*Y Ì • y  ■■ ̂?'5? •“ - T - ,  ' t -1 ..." *- • W('

isKtitósa
• ■*. i T W.V:.' • '  .. ,?.yi / s • ' . v—

_______ . - :■ . • • • -
* tjj •

I*- *• -t• -r ’ •: .
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"Find M. do JoUdou!" ho command
ed. "Keep your cyo on him all tho rest 

, ot the evening. J. Soo'If ho makes love 
to the. widow and report -to mo. I 
havo afresdy told Mind, Popoff to 

• sound him on tho subject Among us 
nil wo ought to learn something before 
Wo'ro dona.*' ^

“YoiHl learn 'somethtag' If you keep 
on spying," muttered Dnnllo under his 
breath as ho innvod nway. "But I'll
bet a years income It'll bo «omethlnr 
ghat will giro you more surprise than
pleasure." *

Dusk was falling.' Aliovo tbe myriad 
colored lights that dotted the gnrdeu 
tho moon wAs rising. Along one of 
tho bodged paths lending to tho sum- 
mar bouse a.man and a woman were 
strolling—Uhl«. Natalie I ’opoff and M. 
do Jolldon. _

“And so your worthy husband sot 
yon the task' of Ending out whom f 
am In love with?" I)o Jolldon was 
saying.

"yes,”  the ambassador's young wife 
(answered. "IIo  is afraid you will 
maiyy tho. wJdttSr," . *

-¿Then," implored De Jolldon, " I f  It Is 
renlly to tlw our farewell Interview, 
why inuht‘ We'talk here tn the gurden, 
where at any momVut others may coma 
to claim your attention? Grant mu a 
final- half hour-of y©uy society -sll-to 
thyself. Let the tnlk bo uninterrupted, 
list us'alt in tho Ultlo fcuinmer‘houso 
over there. Soo—dt is empty."

They entered ihe llttlo Inclosed ar- 
lx>r It was lighted by it string of
Jnpntiesc lanterns,and__two- tuatlc.
chairs were at .tmposlte aides of its 
round center table.' The^o was u door 
nt each'end of tbotlify'*roon»-~nn ideal 
spot for n tete-a-tete chat now that tho 
moonlight had wooed moat o f . tbo 
guests out of doors. *

The light wicker door swung shut bo- 
lilnd tho. conplo; Nntnllc quite en
joyed tho prospect of listening to her 
mloror'a melodramatic, words of fare
well nud o&poslng horoclully aa a self 
sacrificing, dutiful wife.- In half,, au 
hour at-most she would rejoin her bus- 
timid with tho righteous consciousness 
In her .heart of having dismissed for
ever tho one mnn besides Popoff who 
had over made love to her.

Bo Interested was Natalie In Do Joll-

iner house than 1 wns. Didn't ypu see 
her nt nil?" '  ' *

"yes, slr^-yes,..! saw her. If 1 may 
sny so, hut I don't know who she wns, 
I renlly don't I"—

. _ "iVna ahe nltmi f  * .....t

I

“I ’M AWAKE FROM MY CRAZY, DREAM OF LOVE, AND ‘I ’M 
* GOING BACK TO M AX IM U”

..... . . ____ ..___ , * ,.¿-JvVgf :;~-r*f**.
ildu't i r  queried Do* Jori- dq lT i id ^ « ì t As3S^
:.-»Yuu tettine to.» ; ..o
you won t, Will youY sho cinri. oxcltedlv:

r ñ  %

Why*shouldn't I?" queried Do*Jon 
don'jokingly;
. "Ilutr-^ut you ------, ..... —
pleaded. "Why doil't you'look nt me? 

- What wco you fooling nt?"
.'•Do Jolldon'« eye bad fallen on tbo 

fan where it lay .forgotten on tho table.
“Ttio fan 'you lost and that your 

husband pocketed," ho aald, ■ banding 
It to her..

'Thank goodness!" Nntullo exclaim
ed, selxljig It| then:

“Lend'me a pencil."
Hho wrote a sentence on the fati di

rectly beneath tho three words he had 
scribbled tbe night before nt the balL

"There," A ho sighed, handing It to 
him; "keep that us a reminder."

lie  held {ho fan up to tho light and
wadi

" I —am—a—dutiful—wife.". *. *
"Rciuomber that always," she ad

jured. -•;
"NatalUM” he cried passionately.. ;
“ It la true—I am a dutiful wife. I f  

I have boon foolish enough to. listen to 
your lovetnaklug. at least I have never 
encouraged'It I ha vo always rebuffed 
you for ooneolence'a sake, l  am a dutl- 
fu l" -

' ” '-W t!y 'n «m n i*«n ru r
o f my love?" murmured Do J 
"You may rpfuso to reciprocate it, but 
you cannot prevent my tolling you"— .

"But I can. After this evcnlrm wo 
must not meet again. My husband 
trusts ins.' This must bo our farewell 
Interview. Don't try to alter my pur
pose I have made i*p my mind. A ft
er this evening I  ab«U never"—

"Natalia, jxmj can't mean"—
T  tfcu T h le '

....................... —

;th«t sEo“3ld not 
. Just outotde, ’de- 

clnro excitedly; ’ . r
"Nish, I'm sure !  .saw that summer 

house ilwor d t tf  hghind q. lady V ahlytl 
tod's set* who

behind q. lady's si
Is tn there IH- V -  V

C H A P T E R  V .
. o

' To the Rescue.
ISH, trim had obediently fol

lowed Do JoUdou and Natallu 
' ai t’opofTs orders until they

now wriggled furwurd 1a coufuslan on 
Louring the auibatuiador’s voice.

"Did you call mo, sir?" bo asked. ,
*T meet' surely did call you. Mr. 

Nish!" crlod Popoff. “ And I told you 
t was certain I sdw n lady, or, rather, 
a lady's skirt disappearing lute that 
summer bouse.. Who was sho?" *

'T—I don’t know, your excellency," 
trenifatlugiy Hod Nish.

"Yoa ought Jo kpowr Scolded Popoff.

"No, your excellency, not iiulto alone. 
There was, If 1 tuny say so-thcro wns 
a gcntledtap with hoc. '.At least ho 
looked like va gentlcinftnj tflitj * dldn t 
recognize him slthcrj"

"Well, well, well!" chuckled tho ini- 
ImsKndor, sent fug himself In a garden* 
chair and eying tho sUpuncr .house 
with dcllgntfnf. Interest' "A  little flir
tation, oh? Gone hr there to whisper 
sw'eet nothings where no ono enn In
terrupt ’em. I .wonder wb<$ they nre! 
Now. I renlly wonder! Mr. Nlih,j 1 
would not for tho world have you think 
I nm tho. least bit curious. But—I'll' 
Just sit here awhile, for n Joke, and 
wnteh llrein come out In the mean- 
time: Mr. Nish, yoif might slip around 
to the rear of the SUthmdr houso nrifl 
nee If there Is another door there. If 
there Is, you might lock It. Umlor-, 

/tend?"' c
“ Ye yes, your cxccllohcyr mumbled 

'pn»rr~ slrlcke'B NUB," WTTrtnng- Tiwny 
— 'lTHFdlttte-eterlr' 

never pa used until ho had found Bonla 
To her he poured rotlh the whole 
story, gnxlng with wild, horror ns she 
hroke into n ponl of- uncontrollable 
laughter,'

Suddenly sho grow sober. 4
"ller hutilmnd will never forgive 

her." who murmured, half -to hereelf. 
“ He will never understand that it'n 
JuhI n Hilly, harmless, sentimental talk 
I hoy're bnvlng." *

Memories of tho'ways of jealous 
Mibaovlnii hushnmlH tlnsiicd Into hSr 
snlniL In that primitive .fatherland, 
wives hnd t»ecn beaten—yes, and mur- 
deretl—for l«M.- Something must bo 
done,,nml clono quickly." •

“ Don't worry!" she consoled tbeHer- 
rllhHl NJsli. "Bay nothing to any ono 
els«. I'll get Krlnie. Popoff out of tho
scrape If-1-cap-" ------ • •
JltpfOfo Nish.could repljr aho hnd dlB- 
appeared down a path lending to tbo 
rear door of the sunimer'house, 
i Meantime TopolT, his curiosity mas
tering titui. had left his sent Btoallug 
forwanl on tiptoe1, he put hts qjJq, tp 
the koybolu of tho wicker door.

Ho hnd scarcely bonk over this when 
'Dunlin, happetdug Jo paws liy nti bis 
way to tho gnte, paused'hi aiunxement 
at sight of tho Marsovlan ¡iiindqr 
thus assuming tho Vole ¿{•^■niU’Pry.

"Why, hollo, old clTspl" efred tho 
prtnror' “ Wtmr nnrymr-np to?"

“ Iluflbl" warned Popoff ln tm oxclted 
«Hi f r .  "A  lady went lutp the sum- 
rnt*f*house a fow.minutes ago with q 

'gentleman. I can’t seo them very 
clearly. Thoro’s too much fluff In the 
keyhole. But they're sitting opposite 
each other with only a little tnhlo be
tween them". The' lady's hack la. to 
me, but It somehow« looks familiar. 
The man Is talking ns earnestly as If 
be were trying to borrow money. Now 
he's bending across nud kissing her 
hand, and vdio doesn't seem to inlmL 
It'S—why, bless iiiy. soul, U'h that fel; 
low 1% Jolldon? Well,, well! Of pi) 
things! Now, If only the lady would 
turn her fnco sp 1 could wee her"— 

"Como’ nwnjr, Birr begged Danllo. 
tho whole -situation bursting upou his 

'mind.- -Ho caught roporra flleeve,' hut' 
the iuubassndoY shook him off.
' “ I^t mo alone!” he whispered.- "Caa’t 

you w e wbwt It-«41 BKW»
we've found the lady Do Jolidon's la 
tovo with, the very woman we've 
both been looking foyl' And uow*lf 
she’ll Just tori» her head a- little I’ ll be 
able to see her face, and then"—

"Then you don't know KllOJthfl lsE' 
queried Dnnllo. ^  . : / • . ,

“No. . But I ' l l " -  c
"Then toko my advice and don't try 

to And out,- Let well enough alone 
Gome away, old chnp, and”—

"No, not There; you pulled my head 
away Just as she was turning nrouud. 
I’d have keen her In another second. 
They're .getting up. Maybe they'll go 
out by, tbe other door, and then I shan’t 
bo able to know who"—
."Let mo dq tho looking," suggested 

Danllo. . " I f  either of us has to play 
tho eavesdropper J’H"—

"No. It Is my places," assorted Pop
off. "But Pll Let you a hundred francs 
it's Mmu. Nova Uovltchi."

"It would be like stealing a drunken 
man's watch. 4 won't take tho bet. 

Trmrr 'dWity.-Tn1; *aiidrW T ? rr T Hftrrc7 
drop where It la. For your own hap
piness"— . • . .

But Popoff was once more at the key. 
hole. * i,

"They’re steudlug up to go," he re
ported. "Now nhe'e-beg lulling to faee 
this way. It’» — Oh, ^ » d  Lord I".

Ul,,No nol It can’t 1»! It ^
moaned. "And yet I could hardly be 
mistaken. My wife! , Aud^- -  -  

"Brack up, your excellency t 
ed Dnnllo In genuine distress. 
yourself together There are peop^ 
omhig. along the walk. Don t make «

i

scone. Portia pa you were ullfltaf,l'J,off 
«No; 1 ¿aw heH" gronnetV l opoff.. 
My own *wjfe nndjDe Jolld3n1 • AndiJ

ftr-that-nrborwithM^deJottdon;,t-
"My dear!". > Z / .
Natalie's exclnmatloh wns n tflumph 

of shocked propriety, -r— , -i r • v ' 
"He wns j kissing your hand, ,1 

thought," went on tho dazed ambassa
dor. * . .. . ' - 4. ..

This tlnjo'Nntello moved nwny’ from' 
hfm lir offended dignity. But Popoff 
hastened to throw his arm nhout.bor 
anil draw her hack. < *■'
•“ I was wrong." Ijo nssured hof—''a' 

/blunder of c3'apJgbtl I npologlzol I'm 
; sorry.'.i I"— " .-*

. ej begin to understand/' puj In Bonis, 
«tcpplpi forward In fear lest Natallo 
civerdo her poso of vlrtiious Indigna
tion. "It rccuih that the Marsovlan 
nflilmsHutlor has doife Inc the-honor to 
listeii>nt a keyhole In hopes Df bver- 

*heariug'uiy couversntlda? Sooner tliuu 
disappoint him', M. do Jblldou. wilL'you 
plenne nyient to him Just wbnt you 
said to mo In there?” .

De Jolldon undvttfyod. If Natalie 
, was to be saved. If bonla was not to 
be talked about, heroic measures were 
necessary. s ; ’
, " I asked lime. Bonla Badowa," said 
he, Ttu do. mo tho honor to becorno my 
wjfol" . - -
. Jiafillo stood motionless, Jils lips set 
In iy white line, nmld theuuzx of con- 
gratulattommud laughter that followed 
Do' ^olldoti's announcement. Bonla 

-hoted- hfs; Agony ntm- 
herHeltr

he klisetl h5r bnnd. T -
“Oh, I dare rfay sho was more kissea ,

«gainst than klssl.itgl" UauIIo obreryA  ^ 
consolingly. "But ho careful, air. AT 
whole lot pf pcoplo are within ear
shot" . • •
'  "Then let tboni know tho wprstr 
cried Popoff lu.rt volet*that brought 4 
number of guests hurrying to the spot 
••PH* denounce, her before thuni a*H 
Como out of there," he hoUowed, nish- , 
big "forward, "both of you! Come out!

go threw tho summer houso door 
a.-ODCJ) -BUd shrank back. Incredu
lous, aghast ■ . „■

. On tllo threskold stood Do Jolldon
and—8oni»T

**\Vtintiwhat docs this mean, gur- 
glwl tho confused ambassador, • "this
—this change and"— -7 *  -At Jfturlm’a.

whnt you wanted of us?"
"SonlnT’ gasi»ed,pauflpi - And through 

the confusion of matllr, excited voices 
she heard htin and tlirllied to tho note 
of anguish lu hts half stilled cry.

" I f—if It - was you who were In 
there wlte M. do-Jolldori," stammered 
Poj»o|r,:"wtiero.bi my w t fe f  •

“ Hera I nm. dear," answered Natalie,, 
stepping out of tho crowd, With which 
she had mingled after her hurried exit 
through .the rear door of tbo suuimor 
h6uSo.* "il<Mp I ami What Is tho mat
ter V" \

■•Matter enoughl" cried her husband.

d>odby to Boote and hts announcement 
That he was off to 'Maxim's. Heat«* 
tV  nuiimssndor’s wife, with a feeble 
j&nrrilhg to atonó In some way for the 
falso position Into which tho widow 
bad boon thrust for horrsake, bad re
solved to follow in the hope of securloi 
a/, word In private with Dnnllo and 
setting matters right again.

Natalie had not confided her plan to 
ber tiusbandL and pow as the party 
wore ushered t£\a secluded table In an 
alcove she glanced at'ttio riotous scene 
aliout her with a delighted uervoue- 
noaa. Tbe delight vanished suddenly, 
however, and tho yiervousuoss waxed

T  could have sworn-Van w-you-sUttng- to~i'~iHintc~fBar aB 'a ~ familiar vnts«-^
smote upon her ear.
- Popoff Just come In and wai ■ 
h lauding not'ten feet away from th* 
Üeflddéd. tfi.ble where hts wlfo ut " 
tfírtnbllníp.« . •* ¡ ‘ *
• '" I worit,Jto„sfto'Pridco. Dnnllo at * 
onco,’. ' . ho 'said to tlio hend waiter. 
"HasTionrrlvedY’ ;

“ Not yet, Blr," was tho reply, ‘‘but ha 
will bo here very’ soon. There U t 
mipjver party waiting for Idm̂ pTér- 
tborc," waving to a tnbtefut o( giyly* 
appareled girls with tired eyed men.;

“Really!" exclaimed tho ambassador.-, 
•Til. Just JotoJhcm till'he couks"
■IIo toddled off to" the distant -tqbtf, 

where, to ‘ Nntalle’g^ Jealoui eya, M 
seemed to make hlmsolf at home with . 
Ji phenomenal caso and quickluyre? lie' 
was scarce seated when .Danllo afrod* * 
In. Tho wbolo table rose to give th* 
prince noisy greeting.

“Why, hello, your crccllcacy!” rrkdZ 
Danllo/ ‘.This Is queer, compnuy for 
n monuiqcnf of ^respectability Uki 
jourself to .wander Into!" ■' . *  (

“ I cuino only, to »ee you,"jirotiitfd 
tho ambassndor, drawing him asUr.
" I was bound I'd como befo nud wait 
till you appeared If*’— . '

"Oh, I see." cut tn tho prince, thor
oughly-enjoying hta confusion "Kout* 
rush In whero”— t
■ "1 didn't. Ash  In." fumed the- tuH' 
htiBsador; fl^.i^rept hero In a. mcuiir 

eq Id-Joy fully-to ’ rnb.-Bnd IfttneBkcd into Ihe plsce Wto-
■p to k pock et río r fear nomo oue woukj J 
■cognize me^r I sacHttced mj'seff t# . I"My prince, hthluk Tv? wonl You'll recognize_________

hnvo to apeak,'soon or,late, now, and my couutry. Suppose my wlfo should 
when you do"— i hear ot It? 1 rnmo to Implore you««»

"And Marsovta loses the twenty.mil. 1 cast myself on your mercy, to bcgy<e J 
HonsI" Popoff muttered, recovering his once more to prevent tbo wldo*' f  
sulf possessjmi and somewhat belated- from”-« 1 ■ •
ly reineuitiering his country's uceds. I “ t must seo his excellency," Iniktrf 

"Prltiqe," culled Bonla mischievous- a portly mau behind them, Ms voVi
[Jy, "I haven't heard your congratula 
Hons1 yet. You-don't look us happy gs 
you might nt tho news."

Trappy!" echoed Danllo, . with a 
scornful, mirthless laugh. “ Wfiy 
shouldn't 1 be? Accept my edagratp- 
Intlous, my paternal blessing and any
thing clfio yon choose to levy on me 
for. £Iy omu motto Is, 'Love when you 

jmiy, propose seldom- and-marry—aot 
at alii' .  -• V

. "I-<»t mp tell you a llttlo fairy Btdry: 
There were once a pi Hum nnH n prUl-'  
cess. • They loved each other, llut the 
prince was poor mid dared uot' tell of 
hIs love for fear of being thought a 
fortune hunter, ills silence made the 
princess angry. So sho went and prom
ised, her. hand—toenotherm nn,'and 
they all lived miserably unhnppy ever 
after. And the moral of that stupid 
little story is that I'm alek or respect
ability, and I’m awake from, my crosy 
dream of love, and I'm going back to 
Maxim'a, and you cau all go to—Mar- 
■ovlar

" lie  lores mel ne loves roe!" pauted 
Bonla under h6r breath.

CH^VPTER V I.
A t  M ix im 's

lAX IM '8 after midnight—the 
■how restaurant whither alght- 
K*clug Americana and other
tourists flock and whoso fllzxv. 

Hi inn .V.J1wiitrtitirf  üifldfj fùeridiheprra ey lg i^ m ^  te...... ..
ly believe to be ajymrt and parcel of 
Due Parlalan life.

On the night of Bonla'a garden party 
oi\u grou|i of men nud women who en
tered tho Jolly restaurant were so dif
ferent from the usual habitues of the

____________ _ . Pitc® aa to come In foe flgt - ■ fow
Tho poor old man atnggorod away- amused glances from their neighbors.

' is.____ „ 1.—.„I- i... rI’Knv whs*. II.,.. «. _  _

jT the sum-

from the door as though struck U.*- 
tweeu tho oyoe. Reeling to a chair, bo 
collapsed eud burled hts laco to

I .
v  * - '» 1

They were Mm». Nateli« Popoff, Mm«. 
Nova • Koviteh and Cuacada suit BL 
Brioche. The visit wss NatallVe Idea.

booming through tho whole room. “II*
Is here, and I— Obi" he broke olf oa 
sight of Popoff. "Hero you nrel 1”-  

"My dear .Nova Kovltch." t>ettUUf
Interrupted the nmbansad<>r, 11 ,|
esanry to bunt for me with a bn* • 
baud? "Couldn't you"-* /

“ I'm aorry to Interrupt you,” nine** 
ed Nora Kovltch. “bnt here's a Jh- 
patch from tho Marsovlan mluUir 
It seemed to jno Important, s'“1 
brought It on.’.**'

Popeff -.took- lit»- slip of ■ pa|KT 
read aloud: ? • . I

" I f  llnio. Badowa's twenty uiUllo*
Bro allowed to leave Mursovln we »r* 
a bankrupt country."- 

■There, Prince Dnnllo," cuullmw 
the ambassador, turning on tho yoaugj, 
man lh melodramatic appeal; "you ** 
it'e right up to yttar'Your country if“ 
peals to you to Bare U! You are 
sovla’s Inst hope. Marry the wkw 
and"- / * ,A

“I 'll marry nq one!" flared up ; 
"To tho, deuce with matrimony » »  
Mareovln and mynelfl I’m done » »  
■lily dreams of love and sll that 
sense. I'm free, and I'm going 
roako a night of It- I ”.— , m .
^ D o  paused, add stood slleut, o“ i 
founded. % Down* the little fl 
•telre leading Into tbe room a 
was advancing alone.

“BoultI" exclaimed Danllo ,
With a word of excuse to the ot ”  j 

he hurried across and met the *  
a* she reaebdd the foot of the etfJ*

rifled wonder—“ here alone ?" (
"Yes," .replied Bonla coldly.. 

sny sffnlr o f youra7" j ?
"Mrs! tbe summer, bouse,''.hj 1

ou os to a daze, “ then Mailin'»- 
"Quite so. > la that all you h»r»

■*rr  . r .
“No." be retortedi “j  h«vs o»*|

Id not murry I » '
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ouma and,'to tho widow's ritmiHcd dis- 
niny. sank on onp kur« before hor.L.

"Mme. Sadown," bo declaimed, "I 
am free, and In Itio muño- of our fa- 
tbcrlnnd I- beseech you to bccomo my

Hfi flfocjio3 himself. She finished 
tlxi Bcnlenee for him.

"Because you Jovo me?" aho Bug-
gvitrd. t ' • ,

He broke tnto a discordant, miserable
liugb.

"Don't langh thnt.sHJy wayl” Hhe
ttprlmaoded sharply.

-I am «orry you don’t like It," ho 
©baepred. "IFb the only wny I know."

«Then don’t laugh nt allfiTho Irftigh 
(I on my eldo. anyway."-, j  

"On your aldo?"
— - Von are angry at what Imp- 
j , i thls-evenlng. Hut It wasn’t I 
whowas in the anumer bouse with Nt. 
dejSdon.” ; J

"But 1 *4w you there^’ he declared.
T — • . V* ----

«1 fook another womnn’a place to get 
her out of an awkward Kcrnpo^with 
her husband—with M. Popoff. ' 81io 

‘woe’’— / * -,r >
"And I nerer oven« guessed'It!" cried 

Danllo, his sullen faco breaking Into, 
i  nnltli) of utter relief. "Whnfc.a fool 
I wisl I was green and yellow,with
jealousy. I "—

IIo caught himself up,, but It’jrns too 
llte.- Bonla’a eyea*danc<id."~\ ‘

since you don’t loytT Wc,”  *sho

An Aqrobat’a Dilemma.
Tho acrobats oi the music baba have 

no end lit view except to enusu amuse
ment. But suppose one should meet 
them In ordinary life? Mr. Berkeley, 
tho proprietor of n London liitel. wns 
In his office about d o’clockwhite misery In Natalie’s face and tho 

lo^t.oi angry surprlso In Danllo'*. She 
answered, wftli perfect composure: 

"My «loar U, Popoff, T am deeply hon- 
orçd.by your proposal, but bef&ro 1 ac-

■ i  -----  one even
ing when he heard a kuock nt the 
door, wh^o a ■voice, which -seemed to 
express pain, cried "Open I" Mr. 
Berkeley obeyed, but a cry of horror 
¿neaped'him, and he attaint felt i«ck- 

Ho sivw. Mforo him, rolltmr onword.
tho ground,,twsy tutvy( n'-ktmtof hu-i 
umn .ball winch wns walking upon fls 
bauds,* with the head twisted; round, 
iyes protruding und neck* contorted.

‘ ’-‘1  did not wlBh to alarm my neigh- 
liors," gasped this cxtntonlliiary " lie- 
Ing— It was. a contortionist ftom n cir
cus who had been practicing In hla 
room—"but 1 cannot Unhook my leg

Mr. Berkeley'dtiymtnn'siod the ifcro-
hnt, who fell exímame«! on a cliafr.' He 
had descended twenty stairs upon ifl^
hands hi this posit!

■why—were yon- y otluw and A Bedouin's Idas of
It Is Interesting to ktmir thnt tho 

rnllrond between JnfTn and Jerusalem 
was made possible bj_ ̂ locomotives 
froin' rhlludelphla. They were orig
inally made, writes Professor II. \\\ 
Dupnlng In "Today In Palestine," for 
a road In Central Amerlcn which un
fortunately could dot pay for them* 
when they were ready for delivery.

green with"— ^
"Becnuso green and yellow are our 

national colors. I htn hofhlflg'ir not 
patriotic. You so®"— v * =

"Mme. Sndowa — prlflcel" gurgled 
popoff, trotting up to them, unable 
longer to restrain his anxiety. " I  hopo 

All nicely arranged,

paper
It Is all settled, 
eh?"

"If you mean la inadntno to mnrry 
Do Jolldbn," answered-Danllo, "sho Is 
Dot."

“But this evening,", ejaculnted Pop- 
off, “la tho summer housot" .

"She tpok another woman’s place," 
replied the prince, disregarding Sonin’s'

“Madame, I ticrcby divorce you," 
cept It Is only fair to tel! you thnt If I 
mHrry ngnlfi I lose all nly fortune." t

Tho nnibaaartdor scrambled hastily to 
his foot. .

" I—.1 wns perhaps Just a Woe bit 
hasty,V ho stuttered, looking sheepish
ly about fora winy of escape.

Nn'tnlle cjuno forward and handed
S O LIC U O JIE  f ATffONAütlOr I IJffiTSÍllSJKSÍÜ!«;

—iiDsar Uic!" squcaledJ’ODPftJilB curl* 
oalty reviving. “ Who was phe?"

“Excuso.me, your exce llency,re- 
aiarked Nish, who. had entered with 
Novtt Kavlteh And bjd Itovered^nlm- 
Ictwly abopjt. w^UlhJTto get In n word, 
"hu( here in n fan that wns-picked up 
In tho summer, house after the party. 
You told tmr4o search "tho place, and I
OM I t  I  l t i i iv  a n y  art t " «  '

wonder. AíThv^lheni \vñs" n Iledotilii-’ ’Did you road tin* words 1 wrote on 
It?" she nuked timidly,

" I—nm—n—dutiful—wlfel" spelled out 
the aniljnssador, "Forgive tnel I didn't 
understand. Khali wo let bygones be 
bygones?"

Danllo, who had stood silent during 
the odd proposal, now stepped past 
Popoff and faced Sonin, a now light In 
hlii. cyt*£i.

from hoyomf Jordan. I It? carried bnck 
tho report to tho tribe: ! *

" it  is like a big Iron woman. It 
gives one screecii and then runs away."

This Ingenious description- spread 
rapidly through the ancient land of 
Monb.

Tbs Lion and tbs Child.
■ The strnnge apOfitacle of n Hon plny- 
Ing wit It" a .child Ip reported." to_ have 
Iwen witnessed nt Vryheld.f A :f)ntch 
farmer, accompanied by his jvlfo and 
11 tile ¿-boy, -was—out—shooting gamer 
Buddenly tho nttentlon of,tho parents 
tvas drawn to the child, who had tod
dled a short; distance nwny to gather 
wild floweba.. (Wowing with. delight, 
tho llttlo follftw wns pulling tho hair 
of n -full grown lion, and the animal 
appeared tp bo enjoying tho operatIon. 
if pel I hound, tho farinot und his wife

Tho farmer,

You can lict results in a paper that is rcatl

by the motif people, aiul yóur' advertise

in TH E  H E R ALDment means
stood gazing nt the scene- 
even’ If hUgun had contained a "sitôt" 
cogld not have fired because of the 
.child. Tho"1Ion skipped sportively 
round the hoy until, startled by lout] 
shouts from the parents, It walked 

folluvvcd by a lioness,w letly nwny 
which up" to then hud lain concealed In 
the Ipng grass. -A hunt was aftA-wnftl 
organized, but tho Ilona had disappear
ed Into the thick . bush.—East Itnnil 
Express. ’ * * *

■" 1 bh* Hattd Qarrlek.
Mrs. Clive was eminent us an actress 

»n  the Loudon Btngo before Garrick 
appeared,' and ns hla blaze of excel
lence threw all others Into compara
tive Insignificance she never forguve 
him and took every opportunity of 
venting her spleen. Bho ivas" ojjjrfcc, 
rude and violent tn her t«mt>cr and 
spared not*ody. *'
— One night ns Garrick was perform
ing "King Lear” sho stood ttel l̂nd the 
wcncs to observe him and. In splto of 
Ihe roughness of per nnture, wns so 
deeply affected thnt she sobl>cd one 
mtuuto and abused him tho next, ninL 
ut length; overcomo by hls puthethf 
touches, she hurried front the |ilaeo 
with the-followlng « xtrnordInary"tHb. 
ute to the universality of hls power*: 
"Hang him! 1 believe he could act-a

Publicity

Advertisements

AttractW h a t  l i  E d u c a t io n ?  • .  -
Herbert Bpeucer tells us In one sport,

■*T I 0 V »  YOU,' SONIA,” . HE WHISPEEED,

[Treguant Hcutfiicp that thu function of"Kama old fan!" commented Popoff, 
Idly opening It Then, with a jump.as 
hi* eye vaguely epught the eentenee 
hstn|lu bad scribbled beneath Do Joll- 
uou,n avowal, bo screamed: *

“My tf-lie's hand writing I TTicn It 
was uiy wife after all I" )

"Sir." quoted Nova • Kovlteb, “Cno-’ 
Ŵ °  B*,ou'd he above suspicion.". . 

Hut Caesar never brought hls Tvlfo 
w Ports r  walled Popoff. "Thl* is bad 
for ine." * „

aol" pleaded Natalie,' who at 
«gbt of the ratal trinket had left her 
Ublo and run forward. ’’It'« all a bor- 
Hd laUtake. I can explain, t”— 

bUence!” commanded Popoff In bis. 
magisterial manner. "Mndamev 

under section 4 Mureovlau codo

eilueatlou Is to preparo ua for com
money If f̂öu marry again?".ho asked
In a vöteo he - tried In tain to fceop A true ejiord jb  touched- by Bydnuy
steady.

"Yes," sho admitted: "It Is true." 
-■•inen why shouldn't I say now win* 
I want to?"

"Why not?" oh<T agreed demurely. 
He drew n step nearer.
" I  lovfr’ JHu, Sonia," he whispered.

< Steadily, happily, she met hls burn- 
Ing'cyeo a* hh| answered:

" l lovo you, Danila I havo always 
lo v «l you.” - '

"Tut, tutl" fretted Popoff, pushing 
peevishly between them. "This'll nev
er da You can’t" marry her, prince. 
You'll both bo paupers."

"Not quite,”  gently corrected Sonia. 
"I shall lose ray money. It la true, b lit- 
only because 1 am going to give It all

Talked About

dcalgna. "Wbat is that?"._______
/That,’* Mid the architect, "la a fl,- 

"BOO bungalow."to ray husband.

Mr. Buooka.
'•About >8.000.' 

Judge's Library.
neuuiUUI tms thoufifiT uud l*cuullftil 

the language wherewith- Sir Philip Sid
ney gave It crpreBalon, *Thoy are nev
er alono who are accompanied by noble 
thoughis."

»ou know," said tho distinguished 
«"JenOil who manifests much curiosity, 
that the Chinese discovered tho art-of 

pnnuag from typo thousands of years
An example of mixed metaphor was

hoard at a sea men's meeting at South 
Shields, an enthusiastic spcAer urg
ing the crowd to “ take the tide by tbe 
flood and grasp It red Jiot” —London

moot*#—There Is only one thing a
woman KiVes better than to be told 
a secret. Blobba-jVhat Is that? Dlobbe' 
—To And It out for benftlf.—Phlladel-

lncldontal
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M IS S  EVALYN W A L S H ,'W H O  W IL L  W E D .
Washington nud Cincinnati society folk arc much tntcrestod in tho engage* 

mont.of Ned McLean, non of John It. McLean of Cincinnati' ami Washing
ton, to Mlsa Iivnlyn Wnlsh, (laughter of Thomns F. WlUb,' tho'Colorndo min
ing mnn, who is reputhd to l>o worth £23,000,000, McLean's father own* the
Cincinnati EhiqiUrc^niidtIia.lfnshlngtQii I'oaL . In lDOOMIss Wnlsh narrowly

killing of hqr brother Vinson.

Hasting Their Muscles.;
When a man is tiled ho stretches 

his arms «nil legs and ynwtis. Birds 
and animals, so far ns possible, fol* 
low Ills example. Birds spread* their
foathere ami ultui__yawn, or gape.
Fowls oftotf do this. » I ’lali yatVn. They, 
open tbclr mouths sfo.vvly until they 
are round* the bones yf.thq bend seetn 
to loosen and U10 glljs open. ,, _

T Bogs are Ihvolcmlu yawners and. 
stretchers, but seldom sneeze unless 

»they have n cold. ■ Cats arc always

spice. It looks llko Jungle, crocs It not#- 
Yet many thousands of dollnrs would 
uot buy.that 0110 hill slopo. Among the 
lovely liowera hummlug birds sparkle 
as they fly and hover; butterflies as 
Inrgo as tho birds dispute the honey 
with them. As you turn round tho cor
ner you surprise parties of tiny ground 
doves, npd every now and again tho
.larger pea -doVes flit across tho road. 
IJp from tho valley below tho 'sounds 
of voices and laughter. Btop your car-

stretching their bodied tegs nml-claws, rtnge amt Inotr fltiwu/ Those are the 
works on a coffee estate, and thoso tint 
.terraces partitioned off Into squares 
nro the "barbecues” upon which the her-' 
ties ore dried. You can sec that same of 
the,-squn res'nro a different color to the 
rest. Tho dark ones nro those that nro 

the. others nro

as every ono knows who has had a cat 
for n pet. “  . . *

Horses stretch ■violently when pijd 
after Indulging In a roll, but' uot hb n 
.rule on nil fount, hsVtugs do. A stag 
when stretCbtflg sticks out bis bend, 
stretches his foro ‘-/pet. out- arid,{}al- 
lows irtS'ttnck-nnd 'pwqtt ns though'try
ing.to creep timlor «.bar,;
• Most ruminant animals stretch* when 
they rlso up after lying down. I)e«ir 
do It regularly; so do cattio.** This fact 
la so well known that If .n cow when 
arising from lylag.^ddvm doeg not 
stretch 'herself it'la tv slgfT sUn.ls-111. 
.Tho ■ reason -for this hr* plain—tho 
stretch "moves dvery Uiuscto of live 
dvody; nad-df  ■thortj la air tnjarykhy-

covered \ylth coffee 
those which have not yet been tilled, 
iix  change. * * •

Australian Cadets. »
All children In -Australia nro drilled.

but tho cldc* boya uro attached to tho 
Amartillan pillftary forces by. means 
< f tbe cadet corps. Almost every large 
jichool' -has Ita bnnfl of cudets, who' 
wftar ri gut -khnltt—uniform#—and-n re 
nr mod will) light rifles, In tho uso of. 
which tl|ey are frequently Instructed, 
livery year these boys have shouting 
matches, n»d‘ tho «corca' provo thatCoffee In Jamaica.

You - «00 nil those bushes with red 
berries strung nuvqng their branches I 
That Is coffee, ami tho taller trees 
among v^hicli It 1s growing nro plniett* 
fQ9. from, ivlilch. tho jvqjM gets i t i  all-

GEORGE GRAY
JlldgO Gray, whoso presidential boom attracted so' much attention, Is 

a graduate of Princeton nuil o f the Harvard Law school, a former attorney 
general o f Delaware nnd a former United Htales senator. In 1WKJ tin was 
clinlrAiau of tho anthracite coal strike commission. Ills home Is In Wll 
mlngtou. ' • h ‘ . . /
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Items of Jnterest Gleaned From 
.• Various Sources

happenings d u r in g  th e  week

fitnl qfflclnls nr the Cnnndinn Pacific rnit- 
mud that tficy will tie up that system 
the demands rtf the striking mechanics is 
not complied with. ’ *

Half n million dollar shortage in the 
Cuban.postal department causes the ar
rest oi Ricardo Rodrlgucijiend of the.de*-1 
partmrnt, and Orjlllo Muro and Francisco 
Cordobn.

SANFORD. FLORIDA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,

a t
1000 First Year as

AROUND FLORIDA

The General News of "The Land 
of Flowers"

CULLED FROM THE SIATE PRESS
litre the Readers Will Find n Brier 

Historical Sprint Flowing 
for Hurried Readers .,

Tim American team, winners ol die rc- 
icni Olympic contest held ¡^England, ar
rived home Ai&g. 29.\They were received 
■with hitlh honors by n delegation of some 

*TT,0t)0 ndmlrcnl. \
The American cricket tenin won from 

the English team 8 out or the -Id games 
played In Englrind. •

August 30, fire destroyed $2,000,000 
worth or property In Now Orleans. Three 
blocks of-buildings, Including a number ol 

Jcsale houses, arc In ruins.
„ for the fourUi time jn 54 yenrs, last 
Sunday to Atlnntlc,City,N.J.,wnsn "¿ 1̂ " 
Sum la/

Toby Pastor, the well-known nctor, died 
In New York Aug. 28. He wns buried In 
Evergreen Cemetery under the nusplces ol 
the society ol Elks. - . J

General Alexander P. Stewart, one or

' they hike after the (mat, and If the bout 
Imsdinantnu dlvitlg suit, .uf hns on 
board sponffwbfHlIow (lie regulation size, 
it goes hard with the offenders. The then 
were nlwut- the Htreefs Inst evening In 
their natty white suits. Some of . them 
took on a good load or wet goods, but be
ing good sailors they ujU nmnnged to. get' 
back to the boat wlth/UR striking the | 
lice stioals. • ‘

HIGH SCHOOL OPENING
Jhc 1908-09 Term to Begin Gti

September 28IH.
-----------

’NOTIFICATION BY PROF. PERKINS

~ lliVlSslTWo su^vlrftf lieut’ènanCgencrals 
of the Confederate army, died at his home 
In Biloxi. Miss., Aug- 30, Iti UieH7ih year 
of his age. Ccn. Buckner is now the only 
surviving licutcnantrgcnernl of - the Con
federate army.

At the stato election «liciti In Vermont
. this week the republican ticket was elected.• <> **

The Platt trunk factory and Empire
* printing and box plant at Atlanta were'

burned Sept. 1. ’ Loss $200,000._ - - - ■ - ---- -
i* l)r. E.II. Jrijinson, n Coast Line surgeon, 

who formerly livtxyn Triinprt, wus killed 
hy a train Inst weck+whllc walking on thè 
tradì near Troy, Ala.

* 4 ' j,
Fifteen passtmger trnlnB besides all j 

^  freight liuto*on the California Pacific rail
road Imwecn Winnipeg nnd Fort Wif- 
llani were held up at way statlyhs and. 
on sidetracks as u result- of a .aoudburst* 
which flooded the main line Saturday 

. night, Aug, 10. It is stated hy railroad 
men that /his is 'the .worst dinsler 6f the 
kind which juis ever happened In western 
Canada. It is said that fully 10,000 people 
were held up along Use llpc of the roads’ 

l affected by the floods.
British hark Ainason was wrecked near 

Port Tnlhot, N.S.W., Sept 1, only five out 
a crew of thirty being resenrerj.

The Canadian 'national exhibit wus
* opened lit Toronto, Out, N. S. \Y., Sept I, 

hy Sir liuiis Jeltc. lieutenant governor
- of Qubw, who, pressing oftelectric button,
' started the umcliinary Ip the various big 

building. Ttie exhibitiop this year, botli 
in the nutiilmr and variety óf exhibits, 
ediiacs all of the similar nffairs'held here 
Ih Ose past The oxhlbtlon will continue 
two weeks. • „ ^

A great Hood, occasioned by the break
ing of o water-dam almost destroyed the 

"f Augusta, Gn., last Friday. Fire 
.added to the horror. Hundreds were made 
homeless,; though only three , live« were 

^ kftt- A torrent of water twenty feet demi. 
(r  ^diwd-throoBit Uie prlnci|>al streets.- and 

lights, traffic. papcraTfa ixiITaf protrscUSh 
. wm impended .fo* twenty-four hours. The 

railroads in that section of Georgia and 
Nurlh uiul South Carolipa were ilcmoral- 

1 lied. Heiief. has been sent t^tiic stricken.

The Calaveras group« of. big trees, one 
• *** unlurnUvoiulcr* 0f wòrld, is In

danger dfTotulfleatructloq^iy fire.
Toft and Furaker have • been reooiit-ilcd 

and will work together harmoniously.
The actioh of Germany In breaking up 

the concert of action of tho (lowers with 
regard to Morocco has grpafiy 'stirred up 
Paris. Frcncltmen resent t)ie action.

Harry Thaw doglarea tie will go Into 
r ~ Wsa n* >oon ns he Is released. Says 
“is father made a Bucoess and he con da 
“•well. Will tour Europe in an auto, and 
***  not blame Evelyn for her actions.

I t ? alrnum Mnckha> selected Roberts, 
hudipetli as manager of the Democratic 
spa igli In the East.

SURVEY FOR NEW ROAD
. * _̂______  *

» -
The Sanrord.Traction Co. and Sanford 

8. Everglades Ry., to Start
The Initial work on tho Sanford fraction 

Railway wa?started this—week-“WlTCHT-»  
large fpree conmynccd-tlie surveying nnd 
preliminary work. The people of this see; 
lion qrc jubilant over the inspect of a 
new roild that wifi notgmly ̂ yiivo Sanford 
u street railway iKU frill bring those liv
ing within n radii is -of twenty miles in 
closo toucli with- Sanfuql. Already ghc 
suburb (»rojicrty nlong the pmixised route 
has ndvnncCd nnd ninny (»eoplc arc cast
ing their eyes in that direction' for' sites 
for dwellings. The new mail will be «in 
structed tin Palmetto avenue ‘ from south 
city limits to First street, from Palmetto 
nvenuc to Oak street, on First street nnd 
several other streets ns permitted by the 
City GmnciL If the franchise is granted:’ 
-^rhlaroad-wiU.^giye-those- who reside 

several mile* (rum the city limits the ben- 
‘rtt-of'u cheap fare and will' ermhle the 

suburban rcsigepti.to own property doutc 
distance out and still- IJimfSir'iiil thrift 
business in Uicecity 'of SmifoW.-'

It will nlso ripen ii|ija rich coujitry, and 
will prove of groat-value to the rural sec
tions that have hitherto been unable to 
market their crops tu the best ̂ ^antage.

HANFORD’S ELECTRIC THEATER

An Epllpmc of the Week’s Mo>k lm- 
-  port ant Happenings In the

State’s Domain.
Up to last week, 700 barrels of limes 

thrown on the neiglilioring Keys /Island) 
hml-been sold-tirMlimil n fS i n borrpL, 
Lillies, being, ehenjier and. more juicy, 
are fast displacing"lemons.

The big Mallory Line sleninsliip. * Sn- 
bine”. while coming tap the ship channel 
jn. Tampa - Bay Moiiday afternoon, got 
slightly out of her course nnd ran ngroumf. 
The vessel was not released until the next 
liigli tide. , _

While attempting to board a .moving 
train oq thency weft Extension Saturday 
morning, George AYiofield Piervc. ligetl 
IB years. wn4 tlirowA under the train nnd 
his legs Wvcrcd from Jiis Issly, causing 
dortlli in jo few. hours. Tho body" Vns. 
taken ^Nliami. .

. . The other day jn JfldlSQOviUc-fl UUlW.uf 
■Bay.ftrfcet property sold nt nucliriri anti 
« f i g h t  lie fAlley prjcoof $2,700 i>cr from' 
fistu ^This is somewhat of a price to pay 
Tor Florida dirt, but It must be remcnibcfcd 
ÎmJisoHvnk'. is a groat city and fast grriwjng. 
greater.—Madison New Enterprise.

One of the

NtW. POSTAL. RULES is. S

Fine Equipment Will be- Installed

- v *

at

greatest, revivals ever lield 
In the Suite of Florida tins just been closed- 
In-Green Give. -Springs, The meeting 
lasted thirty dnys nnd llZ imanliers were 
addéd'.to ÜicTîupüst.Cliujolfin that place» 

ir «
n cost of iw l̂l

Rules Worth Reading- - Instructive oitd 
Intcnsr'v lnt»r*tstlng

A  rojiprf-, conies Troni unqucationnblc 
sourros tliiil.Posimustcr Chas. F.’ Haskins, 
tpgother with nssistnn  ̂PostmnStcr H. C. 
Haskins. MoueV,Urdn^ptk W. H. Wright, 
Mail Carrier GliIV Dorsey, and other deep 
scliecAiers of the! postofBce '‘gang1’ imve 
promulgated n new sot of rules governing 
mail m a itero We have been handed tho 
form nnd we submit them in their original 
postage-stnni|icriers :

A pair of onions will .go.for two scents. 
Ink Imttlrs must be corked when sent 

by mail.
It Is unsafe to mail orange or fruit trees 

wftli iruit riti therm ■
Alligators over ten feet In’ length, are 

not nllowed to be trnnsmitted by mail." 
l—AsraU:postmatuere «ifiTèxiiert -linguistsF 
the addresses may Ik? writtem in Chinese 
'nr'CliMtaw.

I’ctsô ift are coni|>ellcd to lick their own 
pristnifc stampa- nnd ’ envelops—the |>ost- 
miister cannot Ik? ¿-oni|ielled to do this.

Persoiis nTO earnestly rc(|ucsle<j not to 
send ppsfiirciJTds witli Jimnoy orders en- 

us Jorge Mima are lost |̂ uit way.
.lulpi Smith gets his mall from 047,720 

jxisiollices, hence a letter addressed to

Qriaint Quibbles from Sis Hadklns
- Some joke# are like warts—!thrv Urtnu 
'•••.li'iy. jviaxwell.ls'tbe first (o rocQgnlzo 
tjie possibilities of n good’ amuseqienf 
place for Sanford, and will iusuill n $2,000 
plant In 'a  foww^eks. This will insure 
one of the hesLjnadiuies for moving pic
tures nnd other attractions that aih^te 
purchased, nnd ns soon us the necessary 
arrangements cun lie, uindu the theater 
will be open to the public.,

Ir/ordcr to have an electric current the 
power will have (o be generilted'by a gaso
line engine nnd stored ready to use in the 
machine. - • •

Sanford is in tvtieil of u good plnrv of 
nindsontbnt of this kind, and ifie. Herald 
predicts success for the rigw venture..-

am Pii liemitiful^uttw house of worship at 
wjìfìum $.1,000 will lie > imme

diately erected. ’
iiit! Chronicle of Inverness says: 4.!p. 

Sherwood. foruTcrly publisher nf the Chroni
cle, was'In Florida fifteen years under on 
ussumeii name, his real name lteiffg.Fraiik 
lin Ross McCormack.. The Cause of his bc- 
iug heije qnd^r an assumed nmne.he Hells 
in a striigjitforwanl manner,-and has 
made, rather Ann lost, friedds by this 

confcsSkii^« In [his eagerness to 
ret-t - en g ugh to

Will Take 4 Vacation
Tiioinns J. Perkins, tidrpt agent of the 

Atlantic Const Line tind Florida En t̂ Giant 
Railroad, will(li:uve early limit week on, a 
ten days vacation, whidi be will l̂h«*iu| 
with his wife nnd children nl t|ie Univer
sity of tlieSouth, Strwnne«-| T<-[|ii in-tim-- 
uuiulicrlaml mutuilnins. Mr. Pork ins -ot
ic ltd t-d ibis university in his early tidy hood 
days, nnd he expects to ̂ derive n -great 
iletil of pleasure from meeting some of Jfls 
old friends, and going 6vcr the well-loved 
grounds again. One of. his former class
mates is hovf vice chancellor, and another 
professor of ancient langimilcs nt the uni
versity, otic bishop of Gilifornia. one bishop 
Louisiana, one bishop of Cuba, and another 
bishopof Mississippi. Gem E. Kirby Smith 
was professor of mathematics nt the uni
versity while Mr, Perkins was there. This, 
jilncc is not only a great seat of learning, 
but-one of Hie finest mmmer mwrtsJn 
the mountains of Tcnnfesctv- 
Yearby of Orlando will fill thr<"Sanford 
ticket agency during Mr. Perklnl* absence.

Death of Mrs. George Hightower . 
Mrs. George Hightower died at her home 

in Sanford, Wednesday afternoon, after 
several months of 111 health. She woi uti 
earnest Cliristlnn und her dcaHi will be s 
sore loss to ha fnmijy. A husband and

înuiily ^
aiii friends he was* iudi 
violate- law, and byflg jHirsuetl by his 
-enemies' resorted to flight, and imdcr 
a wrong name he and ids polile wife-cnmit], 
to FlVidu, ami here tliey.wcrc joved aiiirrc- 
sperted by rill. No man can point to a 
single dishonorable act gt his in tl̂ o pust 
fifteen years, und without doubt this-one 
that he s|>eaks of is tlic.-rmfy one <̂ f bis 
life. A. nqbler titan nor truer friehd never 
lived ID Florida. -Not one. of itfs’ former- 
friends, throughout the stale ,Wili-thipk less 
of liim because of tills one .ful^g step of 
bis life. We hoi» that lib and Ins excellent 
family will return t« Florida, for n‘ hearty 
welcome njvaits tWm..

Yenrs ago some ignoramus wrote-a dia
tribe uiioinst Hie Engliairaparrow. Others 
wlio iinSTrffiT Hub Jgnbramus forS scientist 
uimIh Iic abuse oil Hie^ English s[iarrow 
still goes on. soys flic Jnsjigf News. It 
is not true that it nevcT*Vngnges In
t-mnlial with any bird

•'Jidin Smith, United- Stnlca" ■will, reach
him- ”  . ' ' ■_____
1 Ihii-ks cunjiot t*e hciu 'through tfie mails 
when alive. Tho quacking would disturb 
the slumbers or the clerks - oh the ixistnl
ciirn.. _ _  •___ •

It Js enrncAHyL. icquestril that lovers 
wrifirrg to their girfs will please confine 
their gushing rhapsodies to the inside of 
the envelopes,
. Nltre-glyccrino must la; forwarded nt 
Hie risk of the voider. U it should blow 
pp itr tile posiinjistet'u baud be cannot be 
held responsible,
• When wuiehes are sent by mail, if the 

sender will pul a noflce on lire outside, 
the jHisimaster will-wind it nnd -keep 1 t in 
rhnnlug order.
f When you seip! u money order inn letter 
always send full and explicit directions in 
,llie game Ictter.so that any |>crson getting 
the letter can draw the money.
■ When letters ore received I »caring no 

directions, tlitTpersons for whom they are 
intended.Will please signify the fact to the 
postmaster that they may at once bo-for- 

i»aeupfl£ , .  ' • . • - * •
The placing of 6tamps upside down on 

ta'tefx is prohibited.* Several ixistmastcrs 
linr?4>een seriously injured -while trying 
to stand on their heads to cancel stamps 
l»luccd in tills manner.' •

To That erfect and OTfcri Interest lug 
And 'Practical Suggestions to 

•* Parents and Pupils
. Prof. N. J. Perkins,- the very efficient 

principal of the Sanford High School, who ' 
Ifsojouru 1 rijfiu Amherst, „.Virginia, Inis 
written the followlpg very «Jomprehehsiyu 
article for Tlie I Jerald relative to the open
ing of school on the 28th Inst:
To the Editor of Tur. IIoalxi 1

The 1908-1001) term of the Sanford 
High-Schixil will begin on Monday morn
ing, Sept. 28th. Let nil pupils present 
themselves on that »ay for enrolment, ami 
for list of such'hooks ns they, may need.
It Is highly importnnl that every pupil wlni 
cxpccts.twbe In school this year be jifi's- 
ent nt that time. The opening days of 
school are the most im|»ortmit of the year.
It is then Hint isipil nnd readier lyk-onu; 
ncqualulLsi—rthat careful revlewsTire iiiadp. 
of last year’* work. Let n Itoy or glrhstiiy 
mil.HiK-flrsrTew^trtHias-of soIhm>I nmPhwTir' 
she Is plmx'd at a disadvantage and hqs n 
burden to carry the rest of the year.

.Therefore, patrons, let me urge you to 
have, your boys and girls at school on the 
2Htli of September, nnd then, having m:i$L4 
this good beginning, to keep It up every 
day during "the term unless prevented by 
sickness. Few people renlize how miicli 
is gained hy regularity of attciuhulL’t!. 
Let usdo'njvny with the idea that "John
nie" can stay nv/ny from scluxil two days 
In the week, nnd at the same time lose 
nothing nt school- -- - ' ■— * ^ - -3

For thoso In our midst who mny n^nhe 
familiar with our school luws, ntjd course 
of study, let me say that the nge for cu- 
trrlng school is six years. Howevq^. IT ii ■ 
child Is six between t lie aliening of scIkmi) 
and the first of December he may he en- 
tcred> tr*

Th^re-nre twelve grilles In sehoapielght 
lower nfid four High School. The rqjirso. 
of study used is that which Is prescrilK*d 
by Hie S^atoof Florida, nnd it will com
pare favorably with Hint of any«tbcr . 
slate. The course for the High .Scliool 
Department Is broad, and prepares for the 
Slate University, where our gfndiinles are 
entcrrtl witiiout examiiintiun.

The High School Physical nnd Chemical*"' 
Laboratories are welLcqutpped. Tho ap
paratus Is the best, nnd .'is sufficient fur 
performing nil experiments required by a 
Higlk School course.

New pupils, who come front other schools 
of good standing, will bo entered without 
examination upon presentation of thelrii} 
priunotion cards, or other evidence of work 
tfone. This applies to nil grades.

N. J. Pemins, Principal. -
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FLEtTRIC LlGIIFED OFFRA IIOUST

s|H-oes, only incases of-tudf-defeiisw;. Il
is not true that il ls a curse to Hie country. 
Oultiie contrary It Is n blessing: a blessing 
bellowed on us by u kind Providcnco to 
Supply the’ Jluce of .the tfirde which 
thoughtless nien. and children have tfc-

SVyotl. Hire ip Juitper,* whqre îingljsh- 
rrows have beeil’ for twentj» years, tliey 
ustriously gather U»« worms froih (Jo*- 

vegetable*,' and but for these bjrjJ/1 
vegetables could harefiy be grown. True, 
they, cot sunflower seed, mlHctseed. etc., 
but tb« muiiy worms they destroy richly 
pays for the little seed tiiey cut. G;t the 
English sparrow alone.

The DeLaad Record says of tlie.liigb 
prings ‘‘gang" who have jorTorlzed that 

tovfn for *o many years and who recently 
threatened *Hie fife of State. Detective 
Charles F. Eaton if he did not desist In 
hi#*dTorts. to run to earth the cowardly as
sassins of Drummer W. M. Moorelnnd in 
Hint town recenUy. Utile know the man 
they Hireaten, or Hiey would not be so 
bold with their threats.

WTÏÏ Install a 
Building oL Onoe.— —  

Tim labj.r iiii|»ruviiient'ooateml»lntiiH In 
Sanford is the ins tall a (ion-of electric lights 
in the U|mtu House; W. T. Johns, qwner

Hicks Bound Over
Jpsse Hicks, oniTof the negroes wlm 

syulted James Miller, the aged iicgnv 
al»out one month ngo, bad his preliminary

______  trial licfore Indili» glniiSO'llii» ini MJ.Iul..y-T~
PlDKt In and was bound ovar to Hie Gimlnal Court..

d Ut 
liffv

give Hie 
nson Huit

of the building, is delennined
qinuaemcnt lov.ers of Saiifard____________
will eclipse nil former e/Torti. The Interi
or of the building will tie ljii|»roved.ia va
rious ways und electric ligiits installed.in 
Order to stnge (gays on tho order of Faust 
in a  proper manner. . ------

Sanford lias always been n good show 
city, nnd with on up-to-dnte opera house, 
the best dramatic talent cun make our 
cjty.on tlie circuit. -

Mr. Johns mny add an electric theater 
tipd vaudeville attractions later In Hie 
season.

iQjjp
Hicks, Thouias Recti nnd Howard \$nrd 
ealkul Miller litfftrf his house several trionUis 
ngo and during n parley Ward struck. Mil- 
lerjuvcr the eye with a bar of iron, knock
ing out the eye.niul severely injuring the 
old negro. Wurd made his escapolit the 
time*nltd jint having sufficient evidence 

?jto convict Roerl hq was tunuxl -loose.. 
Hicks will pay the '(»cnalty for* being a 
party to the assault.

Ill

^fon. 1a his Sioux Knit« rtT»7Trirx tkr##*«bik)rsi*4*«!ÌdCT* herniutfin ftinT oifi- 'íh¿"mien to Ce îîTglilen
rte i I a»  man» VAlnlItiaà nnrl fvtiitirl« nm loft In I i #__1 _

'* fly^K n )U t^~¿á 1n1ptefltncn--Senatur 
/ ’“wo ami Coleman Dupqin—whom he 

ore affiliated with Hic txusu. ILe 
«x Republicans cannot be true to prom- 

**» nnd«.

• y «  of Uie United 
w n  denied Hie firm.-
Anist#«!anìt IIoUaaàT
** •’rindler*.

D »  allied onions of'

er near relatives und friends arc left in 
sorrow. Her youngest child Is n babe a 
few days old. FUneral services were con
ducted at tlie-liousc Thursday afternoou 
by Rev. J. F. McKlnn6n. followed by In
terment at the city cemetery.

A Correction
Lnst week this |»a|icrstnted ^hatF.W.M. 

Huk«« had purrtmsed Hie interest of Hie 
Sanford Bakery Company iron* the fonner 
proprietors. From this it was not meant 
to Imply that Mr. Baker would lie rcstxm- 

Mr. Eaton 18"not-j-rifalfiJm i,tjtl dcbt3-Ur.iiaz)ttmi nL.4hft.pMU 
tner owners. He has imrvbased Hie flx-

will be found wherever his duty calls him. 
There is no ’.’rabbit" In the makeup of the 
present state detective, and they will have 
to bushwliack him to "get" him.

The St Petersburg Independent-says 
Hie Winona, fnftn Mobile, wiUiCapt HunksStates mails has _______________________

Durable &. €o. of Tlw Herold-if fuily «luipped-to printl»•«! twenty men pot m at this
Tiiey are classed - - ......... ____i«.< ur> itiU innmlmi ut S:3() farfine stationery of nil kinds. All tlie latest 

type und material nud "tlie nien behind 
i}ada have noli- the type" who know how.

evening and left this morning ut 5:30 for 
Tlie deep sea. They ore oiler sponge vio
lators. When they see spongers at work

turea nnd will copduct the business at Hie
old stand as heretofore, but will not be
responsible for the debts oF the fonner
firm. " j - V

■ 1 ' r  "  i
Tills paper wuiils a xorresixindent in 

every section of Orange County, as well ns 
Uie adjoining towns in Vnhndn nnd Lake 
counties. The publishers propose to make 
Tilt HxMAUt tlie medium Uirough which 
Hie people will learn all Hie news.

r i ®

Another Warehouse
Tlie Po|ie Contructlng Gun pan y com

menced work on their large new wnrcliousc 
litis week. This will bo used for storing 
lumber und all building material used in 
Htelr contracting business. Later a part 
of the building is to be uülizud usa work
shop. , '

Made a Man of Him
A ninh once prominent in business pnd 

soclall circles bad fallen 'to the lowest 
depths of degradation when a relative 
placer! hint in the Keeley Institute and he 
Is now back lt\ his forniff successful 
imd respected; Fpr detail atidxonfldcH- 
tlnl i'nforinatlon address. The Keeley In
stitute, Jacksonville, Florida.

Bank* Will Close
Next Monday. September 7, being Labor 

Day, the First National Bunk and ihc 
Peoples Bank of Sanford will .observe tho 
regular legal holiday rules and'close for 
Hie day. ___________ , .

Superior printing fdr all purposes atTiie 
lltlKALI) office.
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